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fervicesduringthe time they are employed in
erectingthe buildings aforelaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe thirteenth, in the
yearof our Lord onethouSandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXII.

An ACT for the re/il of George Stevenfon.

VjHEREAS it has been reprefented to
the Legillature, that George Steven-

Ion, now an inhabitantof Wathingtoncounty,
enteredinto the fervice of the United States
early in our revoiutionary war with Great-
Britain; that he was appointed to a lieute-
nancy in the army, andafter feveral yearsfer-
vice he- was in the year one thouland leven
hundredand feventy-nine made a prifoner at
the town of Weft-Liberty by theIndians, and
feverely wounded in the headwith a toma-
hawk, taken to Detroit and deliveredup to
the Britith, and by them carried to Q,~iebec,
where he fuffered a long and barth irnprilon-
ment until October one thouSandleven hun-
dred and eighty-two, when he was difcharged
on parol, and madehis way through the ivil-

dernefs
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dernefs to the United States, and thence to
Philadelphia,after an abfence of threeyears
and four months, having experienced many~
fevere trials andhard(hips, and fultai~edvery
conl’derableloffes ; that he has never received
any redrelsor compenfationfrom the ifate,and
that he is now grown old, with a largefamily of
children to lupport. And whereasthefactslet
forth by the faid GeorgeStevenlon appear to

be well authenticatedby levéral certificatesac-
companying his petition and reprefentation,
andthe juifice and liberality of the fiate re-
quire that relief thould begrantedto fo meti-
torious a citizen Therefore, - -

S-etUon i. Be it enaéledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonweatlhof
Fennfylvania, in General Afemblymet, and it is
herebyenaäedby the authority of thefame, That GeorgeSteven-

the properofficers (hail place George Steven- ~~Ij
fan on the lift of loldiers entitled to donationdiersentitled

lands, and on his application,either in perfon to donation

or by his agentor attorney duly conftituted,
thall draw for and patent to him fuch dana--
tion-lands as he would havebeen entitled to if
he hadferveduntil the conclufion of the war.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

• of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
g/’ the Senate..

APPROvED—Februarythe thirteenth, in the
yearof our Lord onethdufandeight hundred
and four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvanita

CHAP-


